Museums
McCurtain County is home to several excellent museums
showcasing the area’s history and craftsmanship. If you are
interested in history, there are a number of important historic sites
and many historical markers scattered all over the county.

Broken Bow Lake & Pine Creek Lake
We are the place to visit for all kinds of water sports! Start with Broken Bow
Lake with over 14,000 acres of pristine deep water. Broken Bow Lake is known
for incredibly clear and cool waters; the 180 miles of shore is lined with forestcovered Kiamichi Mountains. Pine Creek Lake is located eight miles north of
Valliant, and also has bountiful, undeveloped shores.
Beavers Bend
Wildlife Museum
Located at the entrance to Beavers
Bend Resort Park
580-494-6193
nature@pine-net.com
www.pine-net.com/nature
Car Legends Museum
Located between Broken Bow
and Idabel
580-286-2220
Gardner Mansion
and Museum
Located 6 miles east of Broken Bow
Call 580-584-6588 for an
appointment
Gene Autry Museum
Located east of Idabel
Call 580-286-3747 for an
appointment

Museum of the Red
River
812 E Lincoln Road, Idabel
580-286-3616
www.museumoftheredriver.org
Forest Heritage
Center
Located in Beavers Bend
Resort Park
580-494-6497
fhc@beaversbend.com
www.beaversbend.com
Wheelock Academy
Located in Millerton
580-746-2139

Mccurtain county tourism authority

800-528-7337
www.mccurtaincountygetaways.com

Indian Memorial
Museum
402 E 2nd Street, Broken Bow
580-584-6531
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Discover McCurtain County in Southeast Oklahoma!

amphitheater, and Cedar Creek
Golf Course. Kids love Beavers
Bend because there is so much for them to
do! There is fishing, hiking, playgrounds, paddle
boats, miniature golf, canoe rentals and float trips, a swim
beach, snow cones, and much more!

You Have Your Choice of Lodging in
McCurtain County!

McCurtain County, Oklahoma is the perfect destination
for weekend getaways, vacations, family reunions and
more. Experience cozy comfortable cabins nestled in the
towering pines. Skip rocks across deep mountain lakes
surrounded by national forests. Listen to a clear running
scenic river or enjoy great fly fishing and thrilling whitewater
adventures. There’s something for the entire family. And
we’re close by – just a 2 to 3 hour drive from East Texas,
Dallas/Ft. Worth, and Shreveport.
Beavers Bend State Park
Beavers Bend State Park lies next to Broken Bow Lake and includes
the Forest Heritage Center Museum, the Nature Center, Riding
Stables and Train Depot, the Lakeview Lodge, Marina, Restaurant, an

Your vacation or weekend getaway can include almost any kind of
lodging you prefer. From a rustic cottage or “fisherman’s retreat”
to clean, modern motels to luxurious log cabins, you can find it in
McCurtain County. You can even find unique Bed & Breakfasts and
luxury resorts or find that perfect spot for your RV with a great mountain
or lake view. And for the hearty adventurer, you can find a wide variety
of campgrounds.

• ATV-4 Wheel Driving
• Horseback Riding
•Hiking
• Wildlife
• Birdwatching
• Mountain Biking
• Golfing
• Fishing
• Year Round
Trout Fishing
• Boating
• Canoeing
• Kayaking
• Jet Skis
• Paddle Boats

